Kindred Spirit Steel Drums – Price Matching Program
Hello Kindred Spirits! We offer a wide range of options to make purchasing our instruments
easier, and now we are pushing ahead with our “Price Match Program”. Our price match program is a
decree that we will do our best to meet the cost of comparable products that are available on the
market. Please read the following list of attributes that we use to decide wether or not another
instrument is comparable to our products. We always would prefer you to choose Kindred Spirit Steel
Drums over our competition, and we will do our best to ensure that choice is beneficial to you.
*Due to the varied nature of steel instruments and manufacturing methods, we may not always
be able to match another competitors price exactly. If this occurs we will give you our next “best
price”, and do our best to see that your instrument needs are serviced by Kindred Spirit Steel Drums.
Products are comparable if instruments have:
1.
2.
3.
3.
4.

A similar level of artistry.
Are of a similar size (8”/9.5”/12”/21”)
Are made of similar materials (Stainless, high-carbon, or mild steel)
Have similar finishing options (Paint/Powder-coating/Lacquer, etc).
Similar included accessories (Mallets, feet, sound-hole plug, magnets, etc).

Please fill out the form below, or send us an email with a screenshot or advertisement of a
comparable product and we will do our best to match it!
*All prices are calculated into Canadian Dollars and compared (If products are different
currencies). Currently price-matching is not available on Handpans or on our wholesale orders.
Price Match Program Information:
Your Name:
Your Email:
Kindred Spirit
Product:
Similar Product
Url:
Similar Product
Price:

Thank you for your desire to become a Kindred Spirit and for helping us to create “Vitality
Through Sound.
Brynn Clingwall
Founder, Kindred Spirit Steel Drums

